This study investigates the level of satisfaction with quality attributes of meal services for low-income children in Wonju, Korea. Based on interviews with 287 subjects (users of meal boxes: 17.4%, card users: 82.6%; boys: 48.4%, girls: 51.6%; elementary school students: 44.4%, middle school students: 33.0%, high school students: 22.6%; two parents household: 29.8%, single-or no-parent household: 70.2%) through consent from their guardians, some key characteristics of the subjects and the relationships between their characteristics and the level of their satisfaction with meal services were examined. According to the results, the level of satisfaction ranged from 54.7% to 66.0% (those respondents indicating "very good" and "good") indicated that the meals were generally acceptable. The highest level of satisfaction was for sanitation (66.0%), followed by taste (64.0%), ease of choosing preferred menu items (61.9%), a proper temperature (61.9%), a sufficient amount (60.8%), diversity (56.3%), the comfortableness of the dining area (54.7%), and sufficient nutrition (41.0%). For these eight quality aspects of meal services, users of meal boxes were more likely to be satisfied with the comfortableness of the dining area, whereas card users, with the taste and temperature of the food. The type of meal service, the attitudes toward talking to friends about supporting meals, and subjectively perceived health status had significant effects on the level of satisfaction with meal services.
Classification
Numbers of persons to support Number of service organizations 1) The mean±standard deviation on a five point scale A four-point Likert-type scale ranging from "very good (easy)" (1) to "need to improve (difficult) (4) ** p>0.01, *** p>0. A) A four-point Likert-type scale ranging from "very good(easy)" (1) to "need to improve (difficult) (4) B) A five-point Likert scale ranging from "very healthy" (1) to "very weakr or sick" (5) C) A five-point Likert scale ranging from "agree very strongly (1) to "disagree very strongly" (5) 
